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PUNAHOU SCHOOL 

1601 Pt.Jnahou Street, Honolulu, HI 96822·3336 
Tel: 808.944,5757 Fax: 808.g44.5773 jfield@pvnahou.edu 

lohn D. Field, jr. 
Vice Pre•ident and Tre<1$1Jro1 
Finance and Admini•tration 

F ebniary 11, 2016 

Senator Mike Gabbitrd, Chait 
Senate Committee on Water, Land and Agriculture 

SenRtor Glenn Walmi, Chair 
Senate Corntnittee on Economic Development, Environment, and Technology 

Via Facsimile: 808-586-6679 Chait Gabbard and 808-586-8588 Chair Wakai 

Re: Testimony in OPPOSITION to SB3019 

Deru· Chai.1: Gabbard, Chair Wakai and Members of the Joint Committee: 

~QQl/00 1 

Jlunnhou. School has made consistent efforts over the years, pru:ticularly in our new buildings, to 
explore and implement methods and st1·uctute8 that teduce the ~e of potable watei:, which we 
believe is an itn.pouant gool which c:ould be futthe.ted thtough the inct:e~sed use of gi:ay water ns 
an alte.mativc. 

However, this bill, which would require the instnllation of gray water systems, would be an 
expensive enterprise which would 11ot result in a meaningful increase in the use of gray water 
ll.nd could reduce our ability to invest in altern~te methods of reducing potable water use . 

.Firsr, cuuent policies and guidelines concetning the use of gL"<l.Y water significantly restrict how 
gray Wilt.et can be used on oul' campus. Ow: estimate is that if we were to inl:ltall a gray wate.1: 
system, we would use less l:han 10% of the gray water c-aptu1·ed due to such po1icie$ and 
guidelines. The remaindc1·, once stol'age tanks were filled, would then oved1ow into the se~ge 
system, where it cut!'cntly goes. 

Second) the costs of gray water sy~tems woi..lld add a signific:i.nt expense to new building 
projects. 1bose costs would likely .reduce the funds available to invest in other water-saving 
fearures, Examples of previous investment~ include waterless urinals and water-efficient fixtures 

installed in our Case Middle School project. 

Pumi.hou remains cotnmitted to reducing our campus wnte.r usage. We respectfully tecotn:rnend 
that the legislature reject this proposed bill. 

Since'Pi l 
John D. Field,JJ:. 


